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Abstract
Background: Major negative life events are associated with higher sui-
cidality. In this association, two mediating paths were hypothesized:
(a) via minor negative life events and (b) via depression.
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Zusammenfassung
Zielsetzung: Majore negative Lebensereignisse hängen mit erhöhter
Suizidalität zusammen. Es werden hierbei zwei Mediatorvariablen an-
genommen: (a) über minore negative Lebensereignisse und (b) über
Depression.
Methodik: Hierfür wurden 96 jugendliche Patienten in Kliniken und bei
niedergelassenen Ärzten rekrutiert.
Ergebnisse:(1)MinorenegativeLebensereignissehingenmitdepressi-
venSymptomenundSuizidalitätzusammen.(2)DepressiveSymptome
hingen mit Suizidalität zusammen. (3) Depressive Symptome waren
Mediatorvariable im Zusammenhang mit minoren Lebensereignissen
und Suizidalität.
Fazit: Die Ergebnisse legen nahe, dass Kindheitserlebnisse mit Suizid-
gedanken bei jugendlichen Patienten zusammenhängen, und dass
depressiveSymptomedenZusammenhangzwischenKindheitserlebnis-
sen und Suizidalität mediieren.
Schlüsselwörter:Suizidalität,Depressivität,negativemajoreundminore
Lebensereignisse,, Mediatormodell
Introduction
Worldwide, between 800,000 and 1 million people die
from suicide every year [1]. In the US the rate is about
12 per 100,000 [2]; in Europe, we face rates between
4 and 40 in 100,000 [3]. China displays a rate of about
22 in 100,000 [4]. The most common immediate risk
factors are mental diseases, particularly depression. Al-
most 90% of suicide attempters actually suffer from a
mental disease at the time of the attempt [5]. Various
studies have shown that the experience of childhood
adversities is associated with a higher risk for suicide
attempts in later life [6], [7], [8], [9], [10]; in particular,
experiences of early violence are associated with an in-
creasedriskforsuicidality[11].Inaddition,thepresence
of negative life events (LE) in adolescence or adulthood
shows associations with suicide attempts. Associations
between suicidality and unemployment, financial prob-
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suicide attempts were predicted by a summary score of
major LE [13], [14]. However, a closer look reveals that
the results are not consistent. One study found fewer
majorLEinsuicidalpatientsthaninnon-suicidalpatients
[15]. In another study, significant marginal associations
of major LE and minor LE with suicidality were observed
forgirlsandboys,butinamultivariatemodeltheseasso-
ciations remained significant for boys only [16]. For girls,
depression and lack of social support turned out to be
the best predictors for suicidal ideation.
More consistency is seen regarding the associations
between major LE and general psychological distress.
Major LE tend to be associated with indicators of psycho-
logical distress as measured in various ways [17], [18],
[19],[20].Otherstudieshaveindicatedthatself-reported
minor LE, i.e. daily hassles such as social commitments,
missing a bus or train, or receiving an unexpected bill,
are more strongly associated with symptoms than are
major LE, i.e. death of a close friend [17], [20], [21].
LazarusandFolkman[22]formulatedthehypothesisthat
minor LE play a more important role in the onset and ex-
acerbation of psychological distress than do major LE.
The reason is that major events occur relatively rarely;
they tend to have direct or acute effects, whereas minor
LEoccurmorefrequentlyandthustend,intheircombined
effects, to have more adverse chronic health conse-
quences.
There always is some concern about the validity of the
assessment of major and minor LE. One concern ad-
dresses the issue of partially retrospective assessment.
It has been argued that subjects who develop psycho-
logicaldistressmayrecallmajorLEbetterthanthosewho
remainhealthy[23].However,HardtandRutter[24]have
argued that such an effect, even if it never can be ruled
out totally, does not seem to be very strong in general.
Another issue addresses the conceptual distinction
between psychological distress and major LE. Dohren-
wendetal.[25],[26],[27]arguedthatLEquestionnaires
tend merely to assess previously existing psychological
distress. This argument has received support from find-
ings that uncontaminated LE items were not associated
with psychological distress [28], [29]. However, other re-
searchers have reported that LE measures predicted
psychological distress even after preexisting symptoms
wereaccountedfor[17],[30].Suchresultshaveprovided
support for the assertion of Lazarus et al. [30] that al-
thoughstressmeasuresmaybepartiallyconfoundedwith
symptom measures, the extent of this confounding is not
sufficienttopreventLEmeasuresfrompredictingchange
in illness symptoms. Concern with potential confounding
has stimulated revision of at least one widely used LE
measure,theMinorLEScale(HasslesScale;HS).DeLon-
gis [18] thoroughly revised the original HS, eliminating
items and words that suggested symptoms of mental
and/or physical illness. The Revised Minor LE Scale (Re-
visedHasslesandUpliftScale;RHUS)hasbeenreported
to predict subsequent physical and psychiatric sympto-
matology,aftercontrollingforpreexistingsymptomatology
[18], [31].
Discrepant findings may have been due also to the
tendencyofdistallyadministeredLEmeasurestobeless
effective than proximally administered LE measures at
predicting symptom levels, because the effects of LE on
symptomsmaytendtodiminishovertime[32],[33],[34],
[35]. For example, Swindle et al. [35] found that whether
LE were able to predict change in psychological function-
ing depended upon the time interval involved. Unfortu-
nately, most of the prospective and longitudinal studies
that have investigated LE/symptom relationships have
either measured LE and symptoms over long intervals –
during which the LE/symptom relationship has tended
to weaken – or measured LE and symptoms contempor-
aneously,whichcanresultinspuriouslyhighcorrelations
duetothepossibleeffectsofsymptomsontheperception
of LE.
Lazarus [22] hypothesized that major LE tend to be dis-
crete events that often have negative health conse-
quences because they bring about the occurrence of
numerous minor LE, which in turn bring about the onset
or exacerbation of physical and psychiatric symptoms.
For example, most of the negative effects of a natural
disaster (LE) may be due less to the traumatic nature of
theeventitselfthantothenumerousdailyinconveniences
that ensue when one is forced to file insurance claims,
oversee home repairs, replace lost possessions, and so
on (minor LE). Research findings that minor LE mediated
the relationship between major LE and symptoms of dis-
tresshaveprovidedsupportforthishypothesis[36],[37],
[38]. However, other researchers have reported that
majorLEandminorLEbothpredictedchangeinsymptom
levels [34], and that major LE predicted symptoms even
after minor LE were accounted for [17], [39], [40]. Thus,
research has indicated that major LE may play both a
direct and an indirect role in the onset and exacerbation
of psychiatric symptomatology.
The present study was therefore conducted to further
investigate:(1)whetherminorLEmediatetherelationship
betweenmajorLEandsuicidalthoughts;and(2)whether
depression further mediates any of the relationships
between the minor LE and/or major LE and suicidal
thoughts.
Method
Sample and procedure
Theparticipantsinthisstudywere96adolescentprimary
care patients between 15 and 19 years of age, recruited
from consecutive admissions to the following primary
careofficesandclinicsinNewYork,NewJersey,andOhio
(USA):TheColumbiaPresbyterianMedicalCenterAdoles-
cent Medical Clinic in New York (N=8), the Staten Island
New York Hospital Adolescent Medical Clinic (N=22), the
Monmouth County New Jersey Medical Center (N=2), a
primarycarephysician’sofficeinMonmouth,NewJersey
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in Keyport, New Jersey (N=35), Green High School in
Green,Ohio(N=20),andSt.Mary’sRegionalHighSchool
in South Amboy, New Jersey (N=6). The composition of
this sample was 71.9% Caucasian, 7.3% African Ameri-
can,14.6%Hispanic,1.0%AsianorPacificIslander,1.0%
American Indian, and 4.2% Other. Information sheets
describing the study were posted in the clinics and
physician’s and nurses’ offices. Questionnaire packets,
including measures of depression, LE, and suicidality, as
wellasinformedconsentforms,weremailedtotheyouths
who reported an interest in participating. The 96 youths
who completed these questionnaires and returned them
by mail to the research team were mailed a payment of
$25 each. The study procedures were approved by the
Columbia University College of Physicians and Surgeons
Institutional Review Board and the New York State Psy-
chiatric Institute Institutional Review Board. A National
Institute of Mental Health Certificate of Confidentiality
hasbeenobtainedforthesedata.Themajorityofrespond-
ents in the present sample reported visiting their physi-
cian or school nurse for minor physical health problems
(e.g.cold,flu,headache,digestiveproblem;N=56,58.3%)
or for a medical examination or testing (N=69, 71.9%).
Thirty-tworespondents(33.3%)reportedseekingmedical
attentionformajorphysicalhealthproblems(e.g.diabetes
and pneumonia), and 7 respondents (7.3%) reported
seeking help for psychological problems (e.g. problems
with anxiety, depression, sleep, alcohol, or drugs).
Measures
Scale for Suicidality (SSI)
Suicidality was measured with the SSI [41], a self-rating
scale containing 21 items. The first five items assess
whether the subject has any thoughts or wishes to die or
toavoidthenecessarystepstopreventhimselforherself
from entering a life-threatening situation or killing him-
or herself. Further, the items assess how often these
ideations occurred, how strong they were, and whether
the subject had ever attempted suicide. All items are
coded “0”, “1”, or “2”; higher values represent more sui-
cidal ideation. A simple sum score ranges from zero to
maximal42.Inthepresentdataset,anextremelyskewed
distribution of the score was observed; hence the score
wasrecodedaccordingtothreecategories:Zeroremained
and stands for no suicidal ideation; the values from 1 to
3wererecodedas1,representingmildsuicidalideation;
andvalueshigherthan3wererecodedas2,representing
more severe suicidal ideation.
Beck Depression Inventory (BDI)
DepressionwasmeasuredbytheBDI[42],awidelyused
21-item self-report measure. Each item is rated on a “0”
to “3” scale, with higher values standing for more severe
depression.Asimplesumscoreusuallyrangesfromzero
tomaximal53.Topreventanyspuriousassociationswith
theSSI,inthepresentanalysisweleftouttwoitems:item
2, hopelessness, and item 9, suicidality.
Revised Hassles and Uplift Scale (RHUS)
Minor LE were measured with the RHUS [18], [19], a
thoroughly revised version of the original 117-item minor
LE Scale [20]. The RHUS eliminated all of the original HS
items that were found to be contaminated by symptoms
of mental and/or physical illness. On the RHUS, parti-
cipants responded to the instruction “indicate how much
of a hassle this item was” by rating each of 53 common
daily LE (e.g. “family-related obligations”) that had oc-
curred during the past month on a four-point scale, ran-
ging from “none” (0) to “a great deal” (3). RHUS scores
were computed by summing these ratings for all RHUS
items. DeLongis et al. [19] reported that the RHUS pre-
dicted onset of medical symptoms. Additional reliability
andvaliditydatafortheRHUSwerereportedbyDeLongis
(1985 [18]; see also 1988 [19]).
Life Experiences Survey (LES)
Major negative LE were measured with the LES [43]. On
the LES, participants provided intensity/severity ratings
for each of 57 major LE (e.g. “death of a close friend”)
thathadoccurredduringthepastmonthonaseven-point
scale, ranging from “extremely negative” (–3) to “ex-
tremely positive” (+3). Positive ratings were not counted
inthepresentanalysis;theoveralleffectofmajorLEwas
assessed by summing the severity ratings for each of the
LES items assigned a negative rating. Findings regarding
the reliability and validity of the LES have been reported
by Sarason et al. [43].
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed on the basis of a sim-
plified Graphical Markov model [44], [45], a method de-
veloped particularly for analysis of observational data.
Graphical Markov models are an elaboration of path
analysis, such that interaction terms and categorical
variables can be included. Computationally, Graphical
Markov models can be analysed via a set of multiple lin-
earandmultiplelogisticregressionequations,depending
on the response variable being continuous or discrete;
the method of multiple logistic regression was chosen
here. Graphical Markov provides a good background to
testformediationeffects.EventhoughGraphicalMarkov
models generally include testing for interaction effects,
in the present analysis no use of this option was made.
The reasons for skipping the tests for interactions were
that no interaction was part of our hypotheses and there
were extremely skewed distributions of all the scales.
Most of the subjects displayed low scores regarding de-
pression,majorLE,andminorLE,andonlyafewindividu-
als had high scores. Significant interaction effects often
are produced just by single cases under these circum-
stances. Hence, the Graphical Markov model was simpli-
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fiedtotestmaineffectsonly,i.e.toexplorethedirectand
indirect effects as stated in the Introduction.
For suicidal thoughts as a response variable, an ordered
logisticregressionanalysiswasperformedonthecategor-
ies0=“nosuicidalideation”,1=“mildsuicidalideation”,
and 3 = “severe suicidal ideation” [46]. In contrast to
multinomiallogisticregression,inorderedlogisticregres-
sion the coefficients between the two cut points (no vs
mildandmildvsmoreseveresuicidalthoughts)arefixed
to the same value; only the intercept varies. This method
was chosen because the numbers of subjects in two
categories of suicidality were too small to test the coeffi-
cients separately (see results below). For the other re-
sponse variables, simple linear regressions were per-
formed.
All the associations displayed in Figure 1a–c and Tables
2 to 5 were tested so as not to be an effect of outliers.
Therefore, each association was calculated by running a
cycle that excluded, one by one, the highest (or lowest,
depending on the skewness) value of any scale that was
partof the analysis,i.e.responses as wellas explanatory
variables. Only those associations that remained signifi-
cant in these tests were kept in the model. In the present
analysis, no association was rejected due to the check
for outliers (to the contrary, some associations became
significant in these checks, but in order not to increase
thealphaerrortheywerenotincluded).Hence,onlyfalse
positive but not false negative results were checked. The
significance level of alpha was set to .05 (two-tailed) for
alltests.Accordingtothehypothesesinthepresentstudy,
one–tailedsignificancetestswouldhavebeenpossible.
However, two – tailed tests were chosen for the following
reason: due to multicollinearity, in multiple regression
coefficients that were assumed to be positive become
negative. Statistics were performed using Stata 8.2 [47].
Results
The adolescents of the sample were between 15 and 19
years old, with an average age of 17 years (Table 1). Girls
preponderated with 81%. On the SSI, 73 out of the 96
subjectshadavalueofzero,whereastheresthadvalues
ranging from 1 to 24. After recoding, the values of the
group of 73 remained zero, the values of 14 subjects
were recoded as “1”, and the remaining 9 subjects were
recoded as “2”. The BDI values varied between zero and
50,withanaverageof8.95.OnminorLE(RHUS),subjects
received scores between zero and 105, and major LE
(LES)scoresvariedbetweenzeroand–77.Table2shows
the Pearson correlations among all variables.
Table 2: Pearson correlations among all variables
ThesimplifiedGraphicalMarkovmodelshowedsignificant
pathsfromdepressiontosuicidality(β=.11,p<.001,Table
3, Figure 1b), and from minor LE to depression (β=.18,
p<.001, Table 4). In this model, no significant direct as-
sociation between minor LE and suicidality could be ob-
served (β=.02, p=.208, Table 3). When depression was
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LEtosuicidalthoughtsbecameapparent(β=.03,p<.001,
Table 5); thus, under this condition we observed a medi-
atingeffect.Thefirsthypothesizedmediationeffectcould
notbedetectedinthepresentsample.Therewasneither
an association between negative life events and suicidal
thoughts(β=.01,p=.261,Table3),noronebetweenminor
LE and suicidal thoughts (β=–.25, p =.120, Table 6). The
association between major LE and depression failed to
reach the significance level slightly (β=–.10, p=.080,
Table 4).
Table 3: Model 1 – ordered logistic regression for the primary
response variable suicidal ideation
Table 4: Regression for the secondary response variable
depression
Table 5: Model 2 – ordered logistic regression for the primary
response variable suicidal ideation
Table 6: Regression for the tertiary response variable minor
life events
Figure1:Hypothesizedandobservedpathsexplainingsuicidal
ideation
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The results provide support for our second hypothesis,
i.e. the mediation effect of depression in the association
between minor LE and suicidal ideation. A significant as-
sociation between minor LE and suicidal thoughts in a
modelwithoutdepressionvanishedwhendepressionwas
included. Instead, minor LE showed a significant associ-
ation with depression and depression a significant asso-
ciation with suicidal ideation. Here, the conditions of
mediationasdefinedbyBaronandKenny[48]weremet.
(Baron and Kenny restrained their view to consider three
variables, only. No method of an integration into a com-
plex model was discussed. Taking into account that
drawing a sample generally means to rely on various and
partly unobserved background variables, we tested the
mediation hypotheses given all other significant effects
in the model.)
Our first hypothesis, that there would be a mediating ef-
fect of minor LE for the association between major LE
and suicidality or major LE and depression could not be
confirmed in this sample. The sum score of major LE as
assessedbytheLESwasnotsignificantlyassociatedwith
any other variable in the model. For one association, the
p-value was close to significance, but in each case the
valuefailedtoreachthecriticallevel.Giventheprodigious
evidenceofanassociationbetweenmajorLEandpsycho-
logicaldistress[17],[18],[19],[20],thisresultissurpris-
ing. Several explanations are possible: the most likely
one is that major LE were so rare in the present sample
of adolescents that there was simply not enough statist-
ical power to establish an association.
However, other reasons may have contributed to the
missingeffectthatwehadexpectedhere.Themechanism
that coping with major LE leads to an increased number
of minor LE may become established later in life but may
not be present in 17-year-old adolescents. They typically
face a situation that is characterised by leaving home,
finishing school, establishing their work situation, and
finding a partner. Even if those factors were assessed in
our questionnaire used for major LE (LES), they are not
necessarily associated with minor LE at this age. Other
factors, e.g. still living with parents vs running one’s own
household,alsomaycontributetotheexperienceofminor
LE. Unfortunately, such factors could not be tested in the
model.
The study has several limitations. First and most import-
antly, suicidality was not very common in this sample.
The majority of the participants received a score of zero
on the SSI; 14 subjects marked only one to three items
of the SSI positive, indicating extremely mild suicidal
ideation; as few as 9 subjects reported more severe sui-
cidalideation.Theseresultsledtothenecessityofrecod-
ing the SSI score into three categories, with the con-
sequence of reducing the information contained in the
score along with some statistical power. Second, the ex-
planatory variables also showed skewed distributions,
indicatingthatthesubjectsofthepresentsampledidnot
have many problems, on average. Third, the results were
not obtained among suicide attempters but refer to sui-
cidal ideation. It is known that the majority of those who
report suicidality fortunately will never commit suicide
[49].Ontheotherhand,itisknownthatmostpeoplewho
commit suicide have reported suicidality beforehand [8].
Fourth, the sample size is relatively small and the ob-
served effects should be confirmed in a larger sample.
Fifth, in this sample females preponderate, so it remains
unclear to what extent the present results are valid for
males.Sixth,allourdatarelyonself-reportsoftheadoles-
cents. An expert measure, such as the HAMD [50] for
depression, may have increased the validity of the study.
Sixth, even if there is a significant path from minor LE to
depression and from depression to suicidal ideation, the
effects are small in magnitude and the product likely
wouldbenon-significant.Onestrengthofthestudyisthat
data have been collected directly from the adolescents
–notfromcaregivers.Ithasbeenshownthatparticularly
in the case of good parent-child relationships, the prob-
lems of children are not reported accurately by the par-
ents [51].
Conclusions
We were able to show that depression constitutes a
possible mediator between minor LE and suicidal
thoughts among adolescents. According to the model,
not much common variance is left that may be explained
by another pathway. Taking into account that a consider-
able proportion of depressed patients remain untreated
even in wealthy countries [52], and that suicide preven-
tion programs do not demonstrate strong effects in gen-
eral [53], the present results point towards the necessity
of detecting and treating depression [54]. This recom-
mendation seems particularly important because there
areconcernsthatthemodernworldleadstomoredepres-
sion among children rather than less [55].
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